1. What are the **Cons** of the Staff Recommended Plan

- Plan is wrong
- 17D Evansdale to Pleasantdale are in French Immersion program will not move – School Choice
- Evansdale will be overcrowded
- Underutilization of new school
- Need to balance the Cluster
- Evansdale neighborhood is being split
- Nottaway Neighborhood being pulled from walkable school
- Chamblee Tucker Rd is dangerous to cross
- Section D is further away from Briarlake and would cross Northlake Business area
Do not redistrict until new superintendent in place.

- Moving larger chunks of community (children)
- How funding will be affected for each school

- Before you build a school start redistricting discussions so people can purchase real estate in an area where they will attend school.
Q1 **Cons**

- Spread changes more equally to 6 rather than 3 totally unaffected
- Wembly Forest Neighborhood has been completely broken up
- Doesn't address safety concerns of traffic pattern across Chamblee Tucker, which were key items from previous input A1 and A2
- There are 6 points on map where houses are split completely
- Will increase traffic loads as more buses will be necessary to take students to differing schools in neighborhood areas like cul-de-sacs
(2) Cons Continued

• Important to keep the immersion programs to keep communities intact

• Pleasantdale is actually a Spanish immersion program

• If too many students are moving in then they may lose opportunity to be in special programs (students allowed in that previously were not)

• Looking at Geo Prox: In Al area, children from Embry Hills are driving much further through this plan

• Pleasantdale at Lynn Ryae Drive has thousands of vehicles at the proposed entry point to the school; Many break ins; No traffic light

Mozel/Bojas
Q1: Cons continued

- Parents & Community would be okay w/ keeping trailers especially if it keeps communities/neighborhoods intact
- No confidence that new Pleasantdale will be ready at time of opening, esp. w/ regard to staffing
  - From Evangardale POV: All vacated seats will be taken by Henderson Mill, so why disrupt a school, leaving 4 schools intact? Schools will remain over capacity
  - Removing students out of Henderson Mill are essentially taken out of 1st STEAM school program; The program is a big reason parents push to attend there
- Some Areas seem arbitrarily added; connecting areas A1, B2, so on for seemingly no real reason
Q1 Cons continued

- Traffic: In Al off Gladney Dr onto Cramblee-Tucker would require buses to make a dangerous left turn across 4 lanes of traffic
- Area D: 30 students projected to Henderson Mill, but it would make more sense to attend a school closer to there (e.g. Tucker)

- Piecemeal plan instead of looking at this in holistic way
- Mismatched in that this isn't solely about Pleasantdale
- Moving 134 students and then take 170 elsewhere essentially kicking the problem further down the road, displacing community - this is not a long term solution
Q1 Cons continued

- Henderson Mill area on Evans Rd, being only entrance will have traffic greatly impacted

- Geographic proximity - look at area of Chamblee Tucker; There is a giant spot between Pleasantdale and (B on map)

- Balancing special program: French Immersion program could be affected

- Will not address growth w/ this plan

- Majority of children in affected area A1 won't be attending to Evansdale but neighborhood would be - not a great benefit to balancing numbers but negatively affect growth numbers
CONS

- Totally Split Wembly Forrest
- Students can’t ride bikes to school
- Major Safety concerns - Chamblee Tucker
- Longer distance, more traffic (A1)
  Drive by their old school
- Octavia Pl. + Gallangale Dr. A
- Splits the neighborhood Evans Rd. (A1)
- Splitting kids due to Magnet Program
- Losing our After School programs
- Briarclace + Henderson Mill isolates 30 kids
- Doesn’t address the overcrowding @ Hawthorne
- Impacts the immersion program + Magnet
  - We bought our home because of these programs.
  - Foundational members
- Henderson Mill students lose STEAM program
- Traffic issues to Evansdale (c)(A2)
Cons of Staff recommendation

- The projected #’s are off with French immersion
- Students are being pulled for Evansdale (not taking into consideration proximity)
- Traffic pattern would have to travel on Chamblee Tucker/Livsey/Gladney Chamblee
- Carving up A1/A2 tearing up neighborhood
- Limited crossing guard on Evansdale
- Pleasantdale very dangerous needs light

Section C

Henderson Midl Elem taking away 1/4 of the families from STEM and STEAM programs
Room 1204 Reed/Bynum
Q1 Cons

- Spread changes more equally to 6 rather than 3 totally unaffected
- Wembly Forest Neighborhood has been completely broken up
- Doesn't address safety concerns of traffic pattern across Chamblee Tucker, which were key items from previous input A1 and A2.
- There are 6 points on map where houses are split completely.
- Will increase traffic loads as more buses will be necessary to take students to differing schools in neighborhood areas like cul-de-sacs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pros</th>
<th>Cons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Limited areas impacted near P'dale</td>
<td>- A1 &amp; A2 did not suggest being moved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Keep Briarlake communities intact</td>
<td>- Not keeping neighborhood together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Embry Hills together</td>
<td>- Geographic proximity for Pleasantdale (can safely walk now)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sagamore left alone</td>
<td>- Evansdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Oakgrove</td>
<td>- Evansdale negatively impacted 2x (past &amp; present)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Keeping neighborhoods intact</td>
<td>- French Immersion potential impact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Safety &amp; traffic patterns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Evansdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- STEAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Efficient &amp; economic conditions (walking/bus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 1-6 negatively impacts Evansdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Sibling could go to a different school</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Johns/Villalba 1215
2. Lack of stability in leadership
   Census information
   Larger cluster review
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pro's</th>
<th>Con's</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comprehensive plan is needed long term</td>
<td>Parent Aches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A delay is needed currently...</td>
<td>Stress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accurate numbers request for delay for accuracy.</td>
<td>Anxiety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Briar Lake loses students to magnet program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shake up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Affects change for the right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Change...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1</td>
<td>Pro's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keep Embry Hills intact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Safer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plan will balance population</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Real schools are impacted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Best traffic off Avista Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Focus on Pleasantdale Cluster...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Traffic lightened on Briarcliff , Briarcliff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Less neighborhood traffic behind Briar Vista lake Elem.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Con's

- Transportation to those who live across the street from New Pleasant Ave
- Heavy traffic - dangerous - no traffic light
- No pedestrian crossroad
- No transportation for 5th graders rising
  - Multiple siblings will be split

Splitting neighborhoods